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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
compktethe unfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dn Martin Luther King, Jr.

Arkm American Chamberof Com-tm-

Lttfefeook met on the 3rd

aoadtyofeachmonth, from 5:30-6:30- n

t the !arkwy Community

date;403 MLK Blvd.,

Ufrtwri: Am Chant Council meetson

tbtjtal SauHday, 1 :00pm M the Patter-MtiBuo-

Library

itvkXMy Kxwmta meet every- - Tues-

day,TWOnm, 1708AvenueG

Dunbar Atatsv Associationmeets
2nd Satiwkys, 4:00pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican

Leftor ?ost 908 meetsevery 2nd

Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legion
Buikiing in YettowiraoM Canyon

ForgottenWatRidenmeets onthe 1st

& 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm, Patterson
Libraiy

BastLubbock ChapterAARP meets

every 1st Thursdayat 1:00 pm, Mac

Staimons(Wnuolty CenHc

, LubbocChapterof Black Alumni

foflesft every 3rdTuesday,5:30pm,
TTtl Merket Alumni Canter

.lateNeiiJjbor--

' Tiureuyat00pmat1hpuaW--h

ManhattanHeightsNcijrhood
itlSOTlmWh St

WestTexasNative AmeripanAsfocia
Hon Pot Luck Suppermeetson alter-

nating month prior tome,meet-

ings heldon 2ndSaturdayftftesfc

month at7:00 pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsand demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenth Cultural& IfialMicsi
Commiwion - Lubbock AflSliaei aweti
at PattersonBranch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

Weet TexasNauve American Associa--

tkm meets2nd Saturdayeach monthat

GrovesLibrary, 5520 19ft Street,7:30

pjn.

TeusQtapterof 100Black Men

metisbm 3rd Monday evening et 7:00

pm at4m Parkway NeighborhoodCen-

ter.

The Parkway & Cherry-Poi- nt Neigh--

borhoodAseeiatontHMtc the 3rd
Tuesdayeveningof eashmonth at
7:30pmatAlderson MiddleSchool.

ChatajanHiU liboriwed Aaaocta-tio-a

meetsthe 2nd Thwadey ofevery

moath at 6s00 pm, at SeaElementary
Cafeteria,

i High SchoolAlumni & Fac

ulty dawReunionmeetingsareheld
tfc jeoond and tiuni Sundaysat tlte

PattersonLibrary, 1836Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p.m. AD Esta-c4-q

Alumni & Faculty are invited for

Ike 40th All ClassReunion
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UrbanLeague:ProblemsfacingBlack
men arenation'sworst social crisis

by David Crary

NEW YORK. - Citing Weak

data on incuroeoition, joblessness
and AIDS, the National Urban
Leaguesaid Monday thatproblems
facing black men representAmeri-

ca's mostserious social crisis and
proposalan aggressivecampaignto
providethemwith more opportuni-

ties.

Morlal

The black empow-

erment organization, in its annual
State of Black America report,
called for universalearly-childho- od

education, more second-chanc- e pro-

gramsfor schooldropoutsand
andexpandeduseof all-ma- le

schoolsemphasizingmentor--Hing-S

longerclass hours.

Tknpowering black men to
reachtheir full potentialis the most
serious economicand civil rights
challenge we face today," said
Urban League PresidentMarc H.

MoriaL "Ensuring their future is

critical, not just for the African--

Rep.Yvonne
, State Representative Yvonne

Davis a) announced that
approximately$400,000in scholar-

ships is available for high school
graduatesfrom Lubbock and eigh-

teen other urban areasthroughout
Texas. Administeredby the Texas

Association of Developing Col-

leges(TADQ, the Urban Scholar-

ship Program was createdduring
the 74th legislative sessionas part
of Home Bill 2128 with the cooper-

ation of the threelargestlocal tele-

phonecompaniesin theState: Veri-

zon, AT&T, and SprintUnited and

Americau community, but for the
prosperity, healthandwall-bfi-ng of
tls entire Arnericati flwrily."

According to the report,
African-Americ- an men are mote
than twice as likely to be unem-

ployedaswhile maleswhile earning
74 percentas much per year. They
are nearly seventimes more likely

to be incarcerated, with averagejail
sentences about 10 months longer

than those of white men, the report
said.

In addition, it said, black males

between 15 and 34 are nine times
more likely to be killed by firearms

and nearly eight times as likely to

suffer from AIDS.

"I could rattle off die namesof
African-America-n men who have
overcomethe oddsandhaverisen to
national prominence,"Modal said.

"But for all the Barack Obamas,
Tony DungysandColin Powellsout
there ... therearemanymoreblack
menwho face very limited opportu-

nities anddiminishedexpectations."
"It's not enough to have role

models to give them hope," he
added. "We needa public commit-

ment in the form of concretepolicy
strategies to help lift them out of
their stateof underachievementand
put them on equal footing with
white menin this nation."

Obama,the Illinois senatorwho
is a top contenderfor the Democra-

tic presidential nomination, wrote
thereport'sforeword. lTheailsirof hkiimUHfitF"
crisis,"hewrote. "It is in our shared
interest and in die interestof every
American to stop ignoring these
challenges and start finding the
solutions thatwill work."

On severalkey measurements,
the report found greaterdisparities

CentelTelephone.

"This fund was createdto pro-

vide access tohigher education
opportunitiesfor Texans who, with-

out this assistance,might not be
able to strive for a college educa-

tion," said Rep. Davis. "Basically
all theproblemsfacingour commu-

nities, including economic parity,

high crime,building cohesivefami-

lies, andotherquality of lift issues
are relatedto the lack of educauoa.
By providing increasedavenuesof
educationalopportunity, we multi-

ply our chancesof improving the
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betweenblack andwhite men than
betweenblackandwhite women.

For example, it said unemploy-ie-nt

for blackmenwas9.5 percent,
compared to 4 percent for white
men,while the joblessratefor black
women was 8.5 percent, compared
to 4. 1 percentfor white women.

In terms of annual median
income,black menearnedless than
75 percentof what white men did,

$34,443 vs. $46,807. Black women
made 87 percent of what white
women made even though they
earned$5,000less thanblackmen --

$29,588 ayear.
The report did highlight a few

iglrtttr btecfcsiff bohgen-

ders, for examplein the improved
readiness level of childrenentering
elementaryschool.

However, the report cited a
widening gap after elementary
school asblacksbeginto fall behind
on standardized tests. In fourth

conditionof our State. The goal of
this fund is to boost chancesof
reachingthis target"

The 2007-200- 8 Urban Scholar-

ship Fund is setfor Texas residents
who are alsoU. S. citizens andfull-tim- e

undergraduatesin goodacade-

mic standingatany accreditedpub-

lic or private non-prof-it college,
university or technical college.
Additionally, applicants must
demonstrate financial need and
havegraduatedfrom a high school
in the following metropolitancities
Abilene, Amarillo, Arlington,

announces$400,000for Urban Scholarship

MatadorBgndBrings
HomeFirst Sweepstakes
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The i:tUcuiu High School I oncert Baud brought home the whooi tii si UU Swccpolake
lu.phv fiom t'ouoJit and Stghti coding C onicst last I huxsday April 12. 2007 In the photo, left to right,
1 MAtAiiu bo 'id student Jcimitei Metric, Msuk GcnUy andAllium SaUswho ue holding the trophy
w uh greatpride fcstaciido Baud Dirixtur Jeff Bellgdrdt, Ai&uuit Diu vior Muticllc Koss and Mudent

ledchti Kiud hurlenbciry display thcu approval wi'Jt "ihunibs up" and uumbci uue
Photo Courtety ut l.UD' I b Reporter

grade, the report said, blacks per-

form at a level of 87 percent of
whites; by the time they reach 1 2th

grade, their scoresare at 74 percent
of whites.

By high school, blacksaremore
likejy to drop out - 15 percentcom-

paredto 12 percentfor whites. For
black males, die percentagerises to
18 percentcomparedto 14 percent
of white males, the reportsaid.

In an assayaccompanyingthe
report, University of California,
Berkeley, lecturer Christopher
Knaus said the rising emphasison
standardizedtestingwould notyield
major improvements as long as
heavily irihwrry schoolshicl file"

leastaxperiencedteachersandhigh-

estfaculty turnover.

"The curricula in most public
schools also fails to adequately
engage black Students," Knaus
wrote. "Disinterestedstudents who
are labeledas problemsor disrup--

Austin, Beaumont,CorpusChristi,
ballas, a Paso,Fort Worth, Gar-

land,Houston,Irving, Laredo,Lub-

bock, Mesquite, Pasadena,Piano,
SanAntonio andWaco.

Students interestedin applying
for scholarships should contact
their high school guidance coun-

seloror collegefinancialaid officer.

They may also contactTexas Asso-

ciation of Developing Collegesat
(214) 630-251-1 or by visiting the
website at www.txarto.orff. T"
deadline forapplying for the 2007-200- 8

Urban Soholanhip fund is
Monday,July 9, 2007(poatrrrrk).

The Texas Association of
Developing Colleges(TADO, 8
Dallashighereducationcorwortium

administering the program, aetici-pat-es

awarding between 300 and
350 sciularshiptt. The number of
awardsis uncertainbecauseof the
varying funding levels to different
types of institutions. Students

Orf April 11, 2O07, the City of
Lubbock, Surveillance Section,
receivednoticeof a
meningitis death in a 22 year old
male in San Angelo, Texas. The
youngmanhadonsetof symptoms
on Friday, April 6 and washospital-

ized on April 9 The local mediain
San Angelo released details about
die -- due. While there is no immi-

nent health threat in Lubbock, the
Health Departmentwants persons
who may have been exposed,to
icceive preventive antibiotic treat-

ment to reducethe risk of develop-

ing the chscase.

The period of exposureto tins
case is from March 29 through
April 9, 2007 Penuo who wereat

if you nnd mtttmmm mm
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tive often become the victims of
'zero tolerance' policies. ...con-

tributing to the school-to-pris- on

pipeline, especially among black
males."

The report suggestedthat all-ma- le

soheokwith astrongampliolie

on mentoringcouldhelp keepblack
boys "focused on their addition
and away from distractions that
could lead them down the wrng.
paths."

The Urban Leaguealso recom-
mended increasedfederal support
for asummerjobs programIn cities
nationwide, y
overall prograss 1- - tieed a bobSt''--ihWlifrMtsI

jaljc to
their children abouthoWmtich bet-

ter off they will bs by graduating
from high school and college,' it
said.

On the Net National Urban
League: www.nul.Ofg

attendingtechnical,junior or com-

munity collegeswill receive$700,
public four-ye-ar collegeanduniver-

sity students will receive $1,000,
andprivate four-colle- ge anduniver-

sity studentswill receive$2,000.
The Urban Stabolatthip fund

was created in 1995 when Rep.
Davis attachedan amendmentto
die omnibus telecombill creatinga
pool of funds derived from
unclaimed telephone service
deposits. Previously unclaimed
funds went into the unolaimed
funds pool in the StateTrwsury.
Alitaogh fhm fundswill be shift-

ed into the scholaahip account,
local telephone will still
reimburseoojiiumersfoe any funds
properly tdairnad in tits fbtuca.

Students flam
areasof fee 8M way becey

ered by tLe Banal Scholarship,
which was also ocaated by HB
2128.

die fojHowtBf IftfMijpifit est Ae
eveesisg of PWday, Ani e tMy

Chances, QseyeBae's and GNn

ham'sCensndStation, Sun Anfelo,
Texas.

To data, thirteen Lubbodt per-

sons have received preventive
antibiotics.

have been exposedshotid cootjet
their physicianor the City of Lub-

bock Health Depsstsnsatat 775-293-$,
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By Doris

Sunday afternoon, April
1 s. ?007, was a greet dayfor New
Hope Baptist ( lurch h) the 8 St

( clcbrating With a heflK of"Wil-

ing Hearted Believers Building lb
cilonfy (rod;1 iss Rev. Souk 1.

Beaty, pastor of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Cuurvh,
delivered a fllM MMKHL She
e couraged 3 Mbers of NfW

Hope to ntfiwr feup,jtMt kaapett
workman1iLortL"H Btf
was $ fWinT i i i.i "by B& EL it
Mown,mm

The M HDf BtUt
aitM&is lbrfflirtytlld
Ml J3AmSk0gt wt
tij0&m&m8&. M mtrwHie
d&'lain8 Irottttl at tin
ooaitironiaiStmtftnd Athiu B.

Ill fiat pmtot was Rev. G. H.

Wilfiilatt. lie wm follow! by
RV. E C. mde, Rv. U W.

Crigfcf, Rv. S. M. Metes,Jr.,Rev.

A. L. Duou, wito servedSir 29
ymn fcev. S. C NashandIfae ot,

ftev. B. R. Moton.

Brother Vkgfl Johnson dida
spfeadtfjobastiw MasterofCare--

OflMcai Committee persons
werev Btftfitr Curtis Gipson,
BrotherErnestSwain,BrotherF. J.

Jenkktf, Sister Winnie Jackson,
Slater Dorothy Kituier, Sister
DorothyWhite andSister Florenza
Stokley.

During the 81stCelebration at
New Hope Baptist Church last
Sunday afternoon, the following

members were recognized for

StackhousehonorsRobinson
Dallas Mavericks player

JerryStackhousewas determined
tp. join Major League Baseball in
honoringpioneer-- Jackie-'Rohinr- "

Baseball was commemorat-nf-g

the 60th anniversary of
Rpbinson shattering baseball's
Color barrier. All of the Los
Angeles Dodgers wore Robin-

son'sNo. 42 on Sunday, as did
other teams and players around
the league.

Jerry Stackhouse 42 of the Dal-

las Mavericks shows his support
along with Major LeagueBaseball
celebrating "Jackie Robinson
Day" during a gi.ne against the
San Antonio Spurs or) April 15,
2007.

Staokjjouse, who also wears
No. 42, but not because of
Robinson, petitioned the league
to allowhim to replace hi name
with Robinson'son the back of
hit uniform for today's game
against th9 Spurs.

They turned me down,"
Staekliouse said. "But I still

OFFICE
SPARGE

J 0 Blocks from Buddy
Holly Area Near

; Downtown. Several
Offices Available from

S7HdUp.

CM For Info
782-826-2

Hills
W 'Corner

being tV oldestwith membership.
They were Statu OdessaLong, a

memberwith the oldest member-

ship of 80 years; followed y Sister
Roberta Allen, Sister Jessie Mae

Evans, Sister Odell Williams, and

Sitter Mable Bigger. Each

recervtd a copy of a "Special

Alio receiving prizes for

anfwtriag til trivia, questions
afoot & history of New Hope
BpUt Churchweretwo members.

TheyWereSisterPianos Bell,who
yrwril ftv of tx question;and

$bt Clara Blaolonort who
ftiiwtrsd all sfcc questions. Both
Vsr9praWik: 'amlreceivsOpdwss.

This wtes aspecial eflbrt onthepart
of die Publicity committeeof the

Slat Celebration. Those members
were: Sister Winnie Jackson,Stater

ErnestineMooreandBrotherLarry
Moore.

If you want to havebreakfast
tills Sunday morning, April 22,

2007, men do so by joining the

Stewardsof the Bethel African
MethodistEpiscopal Church, 2202
SoutheastDrive, beginningat 8: 1 5

ajnl, in the A. W. Wilson Fellow-

ship Hall

Let us not forget to pray for
thosewho areon the sick andshut-i-n

list Among them is a well

knownresident,BrotherGaryBun-to-n,

who is a patient in ICU at
CovenantHealth Center.Formany
years,he hassungin manychurch

wanted to try to do something to
commemoratehim.

"I've just listened to his sto-

ries oivartha last-tw-o weeks and I

jut tmSlwhat he.was. able" to
bearapH0 through is tfie reason
why m&lthletes tmd-minor- ity

athletesare able to be in the posi-

tion thatwe are today."
A league official confirmed

Saturday that Stackhouse's

392
For a free estimate, call

mim mrisr

fa

es with his electrifying voie. Let

us not forget Brother Burtton. His
sister-in-la-w, Sister Sarah Burtton,

hasbeenathis bedside.God is able.

Let us not forget Sister HeHi
Sloef who has asked for special

prayer this week.

There are those who havelost

loved onesdaring the pastweek.

Among them is the family of
Brother Paul Ray Johnsonwho
passedaway on Monday, April 9,
2007. Funeral services were held
Mondayafternoon, April 16, 2007;

at tiie Greater St Luke Baptkt
Church.

Church servtoea"were well
attended lastSunday morning
April 15, 2007, at the New H
Baptist Church, 2002 Bii

Avenue, wherethe proud pastorl
Rev. B. R. Moton.

Services got underway with
Meditation andPrayer,andwaMbl-lowe- d

by the PraiseTeam.Afterthe
morning scriptun and prayer, the

New Hope Choir sung several
selections.

Pastor Moton delivered the
morning sermon. His subject was
The SunsetTo God'sBlessings Is

To Hear & Obey His Word." His
scripture text was Haggai 1:12-1-5.

He advisedthat we shouldrecog-

nize thatGod is thesource.

After the invitation to disciple-shi-p,

the morning announcements

werereadby BrotherBilly Dailey.
All visitors werewelcomedby Sis-

terLinda Henderson.

in his own way
request was denied, but said a
Robinson tribute would take
place at every gametoday.

Mavs owner Mark Cubans
fully supported Stackhouse

"request
"I have a ton of respeot for

Stack for asking," Cuban said.
"It's hard for the NBA to judge
these kindsof requests.... But
I'm reallygladthat Stackasked."

-5260!
PastorRoy Davis.

iimi n asM

Antique FurnitureRefinished
Needyour old furniture refinished?
Need your wood floors refinished?

feur Kitchen cabinet refinished?

Master'&TchRefinishingCompany!

Worshipwith
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

"Que &ms of Bows"p g sP

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

"
806-748-12-12

smith1 231 sbcglobol.net

SundaySchool9:45 A. M.

Worship Service 11:00A M.

Jit Remembrance
CefJfcAuuAdausa Cumm Htor t evecft J '

1

Funeralservice! farCfftN
Aim Adams wit! cfceWtO'ky.
ThursdayafWnoou, April 19,

200,atthe Tri-aaf- le

Baptist
Church in Cle-

vis, N. M

Arrange!ftefitsIfiflf areunder the
directions of
Griffin Mortuary

Adams and Funeral
Home of Lub-

bock.
Shepassedaway Wednesday,

pril 4, 2007, at CovenantMed-

ical Center.Shewas a former
residentof Clovis, NM.

PaulRay JekHse
Funeral service?for Paul Rty

Johnsonwere held Monday after
noon, April 16,
2007, at the
Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church
with Rev. J. H.

Ford, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was

Johnson held in die City
of Lubbock

Robbie McGrew
to be honored

The late Robbie McGrew is

one of five personswho will be
honored during
the Champions
for Children Ban-

quet on Wednes-

day morning,
April 25, 2007,IF beginning at
11:30 a.m. at the

McGrew University Med
ical CenterMcln-tur- ff

ConferenceCenter. The Early
Learning Centersof Lubbock will
sponsorthe event.

The eventwill be heldin cele-

bration of Week of the Young
Child, April 22-2- 8. Judge Judy
Peiker will speak.Tickets are $25

per personor $250per table.
For more information, call

765-998-1.

1762121

OrifRa MutUuiy 4t Funeral
HonwfUbeek

Mr. Johnson died Monday,
April 9, 2007. at me Ltxr
Hosprtality House

He was born January 23,
2948. He was raised in Dallas
Where he attended and graduated
from Lincoln High School. He
also attendedPrairie View A& M

University.
He wasprecededin deathby a

son Paul. Jr.; a daughter.Cassan-
dra Grant; grandparents.Madison
and Nora Jc.inson and (teronc
and Mary Brooks, and his father.
Uyalusac Johnson

Mr. Johnsonis survivedby his
mother and father, Betty and R J.

Lincoln; a son, Jermaine Perry-ma- n;

a daughter,TamashaPerry-ma- n;

two brothers, R. J. Lincoln,
Jr. of Lubbock andTravis Lincoln
of Dallas; a sister, Orastine Gar-

rett of Dallas; three adopted sis-

ters: Lawanda Jones of Tyler,
Sandra Williams of Dallas and
Emma Garcia of Lubbock; four
aunts; three uncles; a special

' friend, Beatrice Perryman; seven
grandchildren; and a host of other
relatives and friends.

BethelAfricanMethodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive
806.744.7S52

FAX NO. 806.741.0208

Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty

L ggggggBbj llmcft w(n9

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00 am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

"God our Father,Christour Redeemer,
Man our Brother"
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Vpt Atnk ffiA for fans From theDeskofParsonDASroWH
JesusSaid FeedMy Sheep,Not Fleece! Don Imus'Firing - A Wakeup

Call About RacismWritten by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother in G irist Jesusalways.

II Timothy 3:1-- 2 & 5 -- Tlii .

also that in the last days perilous
(Dangerous) times shall come.
For men shall be lovers of their
own selves, covetous, boasters,
proud, blasphemers,disobedient
to parents, antitanka?l, unholy,
having a form of goodliness,but
denying the fewer t hereoffrom
suchturn away.

RevelatlflH 2:7a- JetusMid,
he thathUi an ear, let him hear
what the spirit Mid unto the
Churches.

' The Lord tell xus in his word
Uftogs that will happenin the last
and evil days.Churcheswire are
not about God's buainess. His
only business: Souls being
saved!I!

. Matthew 24:11-1- 2 - Jesus
Mid, many false prophets shall
rise, and shall deceivemany,and
because iniquity shall abound.
The love of many shall wax
(Grow) cold.

Are Von About Gori's
Business???

I, Billy "B.J.", a disciple of
Jesus, have been sent with the
word of God. I am to teach.Jesus
Mid in his word, when you speak
the truth, they hate me when I

preached!I!

Mark 13:13 - Jesussaid, you
shall be hatedof al) men for my
name's sake, but he that shall
endure unto the end, the same
shall be saved.

Are You Being Hated?

Did you know Christ canheal
llufonf sickness and disease?He
Say&fflrswer'tb his disciples. It
is written m Matthew 10:1 and
Luke 10:17. "With his stripes we
areheal," Isaiah53:5; I Peter2:24.
"By whose stripes ye were
healed."

A few thing6 we're tired of
aren'tyou???We aretired of'y our
children being strung out on
drugs.We're tired of seeingmore
prisonsbuilt andour children fill-

ing themup. We're tired ofseeing
Christians depressedas if there's
no hope. We're tired of seeing
peopleof God unableto live anor-

mal life, because there are not

Last Sunday morning, April
15, 2007, wasanothergloriousday
at die St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street, where the
proud pastor is rev. Edward
Canady.

Sunday moming services got
un ierway with Sunday School
beginning at 10:15 a.m. with
Suferintendent Sister Luella Har-

ris in charge.The morning lesson
wastaughtandreviewedby Paatnr
Canady. The morning leesonwas
entitled "Worshipping God
Alone." The criptarc text was
Revelations4. This wasapersonal
lessonwhich remindsusofwho is
in control.

The moming worship hour
beganwith devotion at 11:15 a.m.

with Deacon Edward Williams
and Brother Gerald Jackson in

Thai a for your shMsjun isafc
youw flMMWwMfc

you iflMaft

tfw

Jesusask the same question
today that he asked Peter, Will

you feed my sheep?'Many shep-

herdstodayarenot outthat. They
want to fleeceGod's sheep!!!

Mark 11:17- Jesussaid, is it
not written, nr house shallbe
called of al! nationsthe Mouse of
Prayer?But you have made it a
den of thieves.

Theword of God sayswhat it
means, and it's the same word
and meant what it says. But
many Churches are about the
money business,and that is not
God's way 11!

Isaiah 56t9-- ll - The Lord
Mid, all you beast Of the field,
come to devour. Yes, all the
beastsof the forest His watch-

men areblind. They are all igno-

rant They are all dumb dogs.
They cannotbark, sleeping,lying
down (Thinking of Tricks), lov-

ing to slumber. Yes, they are
greedy dogs which can never
have enough($$$), and they are
shepherds that cannot under-

stand.They all look to their own
way. Everyone for his gain, from
his Quarter (4 Quarters To
Anniversary).

Do You Love GodMore
Than $$$$?

In the Book of Acts, where
we haveStephenbeingstonedfor
preaching the truth. God's disci-Di- es

will get the same. Getstoned
to death if it's the Gospel
TruUi!!!

enoughresourcescoming into tho
home. We're tired of seeing; one,
parent families struggling with
children out of control. We're tired
of seeing kids taking over our
communities doing things illegal,
having no respectsfor others.

Who said we can't work in
power. Act 1:8 - Who said we
can'tbe healed.Who saidwe have
to live in poverty. This is a day of
new beginnings, if we live rght.
God's Way, we can't lose. We

needto love all mankind. Walk by
Faith. Trust God and ride out
every storm as Eagles! Forgive
others. Pray for those you don't
like as well as those you care

charge.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church Senior Choirsung out of
their heartsami souls to the con-

gregation. Oh, what a worularful
time we had in the houseof the
Lord!

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful message. His subject

r
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Acts 7:51 -- 58a - (Stephen
said) You stiff necked and

in heart andears, you
do always resist die Holy Ghost
as your fathers did. So do you!
They casthim out of the city, and
stonedHim (To Deal)--

Are Yen Befog 9toHedFar
Jmhc?

Htere it a dying world all

around us,and they're on titeir
way to hell. Salvation is for all
mankind, and thatit fhe message
we're to go and tell! H

Luke 4:1849 - Jesus said,
the spirit of the Lord is upon me,
becausehe hath anointed me to
preachthe Gospelto thepoor.He
has sent me to heal the

to preach deliveranceto
the captives, and of
sight to the blind, to seta liberty
them that are bruised, to preach
the year of the Lord.

JesusIs The Truth Of
Salvation!

These kindof people are in
our neighborhoods. Many of
them live next door. How far is
your mission? Do you love your
neighbor, then preach to the
poor!!!

John 21:16 - Jesussaid to
PeterSimon, sonof Jonas,"Love
me more than these?"He said
unto him, "Yes, Lord. You know
that I love you." He said unto
him, "Feedmy sheep."

Arc You FeedingOr Fleec-

ing God'sSheep?

about Don't let the enemy steal

your.hlaalwayslnts,
the Storm'sReining!

Cef-u- S' n3t forget our drive by
prayers as we past our schools,
churches and various businesses
as well as ouryoung people who
are standingon the streetcorners.
Prayermakesa greatdifference!
There many on the sickand shut-i-n

list who needs our prayers as
well. Today, it may be them, but
tomorrow it could beoneof us.

Sister Dorothy Hood, Presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
Vice President; Sister Elnora
Jones,Teacher;and SisterPatricia
H 'rvest, Secretary.

was "Standing On The Promises
Of God." His scripture text was
Joshu-- 1:5. This was another
uplifting sermon for all in atten-

dance.

Thought of the Week: "It is

better to look aheadand prepare
thanto look back and

THE ESTACAOO HIGH SCHOOL ALL
CLASS 40TH YEAR REUNION

1967-200-7
29TH-JUL- Y

PLEASE CONTACT J

LINDA DAVIS ft 747-SSS-f,

IRENE SILVAS 6 OR
KAY GRANT 0741-251-3

KIM NBEP

A aiecHcalhome la a doctor'soffice or dentswhereyou cm takeyour ohUdrtn for:

la place

Uaakawaaaa8aataMat

uncir-cumcis-

broken-

hearted,
recovering

acceptable

DESPAIR!"

JUNE JLST

617-94-24

Don Imus' remarks should
be a wakeup call to all America.
We need to take a deep look at
ourselves and see where we
stand toward or with our ellow
brothers and sistersin America
and the world. We need to look
beyond today and come to grip
with the fact if we continuewhh
our negative attitude toward our
fellow Americans WO oould be
settingthis greatcountry up for a
fall. If America collapses
becauseof racial intolerance,we
all lose. k

What Imus said not only
reveal his attitude toward the
human race that does not look
like him, but it reflect the atti
tude of the larger society in
America. Mr. Imus would not1

have been able to continue his
individual bigotry had not this
been a personification of some'
tiling that isdeepandsystemicin
our culture.

Mr. Imus and I are tile same
age. The words that heeedto
describe the mostly black
women's basketball team
"nappy-heade-d hos (whores)"
are a slur that I had almost for-

gotten. Hie use of the word or
phrasein my younger days was
very derogatoryand racist. The
use of the word by other racial

groups described a black or
African American in a very neg-

ative way. Its use would invoke
physical confrontation md a
deep-seat- ed hatred The words
Affected black males, mothers,
ststqra,wive and the extsnded
amity of female.

All Americans shook!refrain
from using this antique racist
fantark. The continued use of
Such remarks about someone's
mother, wife,sisters,oould cause
thJtrJemoritofhall to run rapid in
the streets,of America. The coil-notati- on

of theword fttfJtx noga--

ive in any use toward Aittoan
Americans and should not be
used for the well being of other
groups. Blacks should refrain
from usingit as aterm of endear
ment.

Black Americans should
rerraja from using racist terms to
eachiother. We needto hold our-

selvesto p higher standardthan
the likes of thosewho see usin a
negative way. I disagree with
the Hip Hop generationwho pro-

claim we may say to eachoilier
negative thingsbecausewe look
alike. When Snoop Dog and
Dave Chappell usenegative lan-

guageon their show, we should
condemnthem fortheir action.

One person can make a dif
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batedon Mr story

BeatSigning

tech etHi W

ferencein the useof languagein
our society. Unknowingly we
may create racial harm because
wc fed comfortable in a setting.
However, if one person, as
preacher'swife m Smith Temple
doas,we canMnove en
hr destroying very fabric of
America.
, I osnttothalH 1ml think some-

thing li wrong with our society
when therearemore black males
looked up in correctional AtoUi-ti- es

than thereare in institution
of higher education. I cannot
help!hut believe that something
is racial immoral with our soci-

ety when poverty aboundsin the
black corpo-
rateAmerica want to extend
quota for legal immigrants and
finance lobbyist so that a blind-

ing eye anddeafear falls on ille-

gal immigration. I cannot help
think there is racial motivation
when tkeeaetdentof great
country wants amnesty for ille-

gal (not black Haitians) that will
do jobsAmerican will not do.

Just maybe the languageof
Imus will becomea wakeup
for America, a country tiiat
have a divide that is hidden

and deeperthan thatof Iraq and
is setting the stagefor anAmeri-

can racial divide change.

06die uma&un&ad ffiamel&iaoei
1 805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403 I
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OssieCurry Funeral Home
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock'sinceii989. Our v--

goal is to make funeral
homeserviceaffordable. "

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are here to serveyou in
your time of need,andour
servicedoesn'tstopat the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plans to fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-67-1 1

ajr

Lubbock Memorial Civic Center

BanquetHall, -

Wednesday,April 25,2007at7pm
Tickets$35 1 Tables$400 & $600

Attire for the Evening BusinessProfessionalto Formal

You've theMovie, Now MeettheMan

Chris Gardner
PMIanthfopist
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An A fcr Effort but an F for Timing ii OprahTown Hull
7( v ision Blogger Marcus Van-derbe-

has never beenshy about

31

Vrndnbrft

voicing his, opin-

ion He discuss-

es (Oprah 's tow
hall meetings
that si c held on
Monday nd
Tuesday of i his

week to disi us
the fallou '

the Dm lmus
Thcsi stofes tnx' h's opm

nn ii'tDiit t)pr,jh Hall spe
uil H fane im luded both stones

bet ausc they ivprescnt the ideasof
a young person in mainstream
medio about o vasth complicated

issue

by Mafew VantJarUerg
FtttttdAft 17th '4007 14AM

I weft tfp Momky ami nad
that JmoaWlrtlloSk wrs goifig to
appaardttOwQps$k Hio.

Kdiior's mm mmhdkIs

mm wimtJbr lh RoomsCtfw
On ApM Ml, mm, Jason

wmt columnm urn mnmsuty

Spaceavailablefor
SpringCleanFling

Tired of seeing the same old
stuff in your garage year after
year? Doftt just throw out your
old stuff, bring it up to Hodges
Community Center for our 2nd
annual Spring Gean Fling! Sell
items in a garage-sal-e setting!
The Spring Gean Fling will be
held on Saturday, April 21, 2007,
from 1- -4 p.m. andsetupbeginsat
12 Noon, Tablesare available for
$10 each. Hurry, spaceis limited
and ion is required.
On the day of the sale, the public
is invited to come purchasethese
items andadmissionis free!

Registration forms are avail-

able at Hodges Community Cen-

tex locatedat and University.
Podges Community Center is
open Monday-Frida- y from 8:30
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturdaysfrom
1 to 6 p.m. For more information,
pleasecall 767-370-6.

512 East23rd
744-25-01
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Star, In which he weighedin on the

Don ImusRutgers Women's

kethall controversy He expn?sr"d
his belief that while Imus's com

ments fere deplorable, tl real
focus for the black community
shouldbe to minimize the negative
impact of culture elements
such as gangsta rap Jason
expresseda mainly negativeopin-

ion of the actions taken against
lmus by tht Re JesseJa kson

the ?r 41 Sharpton saving "It

an opportunity foi St'ingc Ja k

so--i andSha'pton to step on u tim

nlatfotms md elevate themselves

andthei' agendas"

Lvcn thoughI'm sosick of this
story, I was excited to see what
Whktock hadto nod was hop-

ing hewould Mke on and swallow
(for lack of a better term) Al
Sharptonwhole.

But Otena more importantand
praising Mary occurred today on

r

9
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the campusof Virgina Tech where
33 peoplewere shot and killed - --

officially marking the endof the
Don lmus cover-g- e,

I do (see, I gave her

props) Oprah for further dis-

cussing the topic ' at seeminglv
won't die

Hut hv waiting until after the

weekend,her show was pre-em- pt

ed in the .argest market m the
I 'nitui States, New York Or. and

up am down the east coast fot co

erage oi the Virgina Tech shooting.
Instead of on chat it

up with your neighbors after
Oprah spoke to the Rutgers
women's basketball team Thurs-

day, why not have this discussion
then?

And I'm sure I'll bear every
excuseis the bookwhy site didn't
from Oprahfans- - but it's a ques-

tion that I hi (lie right to raise.
But of course Oprah dideay:

LastWeek'sCrosswordPuzzleAnswer? Wedding Bells
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206 E. Street
Hills Edition

Richard Calvillo
and

Duke Holmes
Directors

Home
SERVING EAST SIDE

FOR OVER YEARS
206 19th Street

Phone 806765-555-5
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28th Annual LubbockJuneteenthCelebration
Ad & SponsorshipDonatioirJForm
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"For years I wfftktl't have lie
conversationbocMaef idn't Wftnt

to he in the tight alone. And to
now that everyoneis talking about
it. I wantedto offer a forum."

That's a scary quote. If the
most powerful womanin theworld
is scared to be in a fight alone
about such a topic that hits home
for all of us - - we are in trouble as
a t on munity.

Unlessvou decidedto stay up

to 1 :30AM to catch thereplay, you
missed a semi-interesti- ng discus-

sion about moving forward now
that lmus has beenfired.

The showdown between
Sharpton and Whitlock didn't

come to a head Vhidock ww at
Ae stodlo in Chicagowhile Sharp-io-n

waa ranwum oac m new
York.

If you go on nationaltelevision
and refer to me as a terrorist, I

would drive to Chicago if 1 had to
in order to defendmyself.

I guesstherain causeshavocto
Sharpton's perm...

Tomorrow's show includes
Russell Simmonsand Common as

the showwill shift towardsthe rap
scene.

Common? Talk about playing
it safe, O.

Common is not the personyou

needto be interviewing. Whenwas

Third

$1,000
$500

For Form
Ms. Johnson-

Ms. Hicks 83-7387

; S
'

- - ' 1t : . : r o

fee km ha Ian made a rap

atoun qur waa oegiaumg

I'm sureOprahdecidedto fmd
the wreateHtagrapper mat
wouran t rngntenner lappa oemo-graph- ic

(here'sa YOU aren't
ber target deriwgraphk) of tttbur-ba-n

Thoughts?
And me the you and

Whi lock are Uncle ibm com-

ments. ail thoseto meat hjajUb

marcttsaim.fiQmif ,ju want r--

be big andbad and Icve the com-

ments for people who actually
want to havea open dialog on the
topic at hand.
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2007JUNETEENTH CEUBRgTigH
Are Yok a Good Student?
Live In the LubbockArea?

Possessa CharmingPersonality,OutgoingAttitude andTalent?
Thenwe're leaking for YOU! us for the

SnHUUHMl
KSTEI ft MKI JiNETIENTH SONHMSWF SNMKlSf

2N7

EstacadoHigh School Auditorium
Thursday, 14, 2007 6:30 p.m.

Must be la Grades 10-1- 2 ol te qualify
EntryFee-- $100.00

('SponsorsEncouraged)

Contestantswill bejudgedonthefollowing:
Essay;Sports,Casual,& Formalwear;
Talent,StagePresence& Interview

--SCHOLARSHIPS-
First Place
Second Place

Place $300

More InformationEntry PleaseContact
Tonya

Erica

EnpyPeadline:tlaylth, 2007

tlna

least

Mot:

housewives.

spare

Join

June
year)
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iClowns'Turn Town Mali Info Circus
seessslApr lMfc MV7 StMPM Aesjery suooatdrecord

I didn't evenwaflt id esseapart

tm of Oprah't Town Hail bat It

watsucha tneM that I gottaaddress
a few things.

Wheredol evenbegin ...
1 guess III start with Russell

Shnmona. I lost a lot of respectfor

Simmonswho repeatedlyrefereed
to rappers are "poets." Tell me
what's poeticaboutthis:

Gvtm handfulofstacks,better
graban mmkreWe

I makeIt rein, I makek rain,
makek rain on item A Vs.

FatJeeft LIT Way - MakeIt

Sritrmons calling rappers
"pelsM k taughaWe. True hip-bo- p

artists ait peets. Rappersare not
potts. That needsW b a clew
definition of what hip-lw- p it ami
what tap is.

If we leave (his fight to the
folks who can'ttell you the differ-

ence between Common and SO

Cent, thentrue fans of hip-ho- p are
in trouble.

One of the young ladies at
SpelmuJ College made a great
point - why were thereno women
on Oprah's second panel, which
includednothingbut males.

The other argumentwas what
aboutthe parents?

Yes, you canput the blame on
the parentsbut let's bereal - if the
parentshaven'tsteppedup theplate
now,will they ever?

Unfortunatelya lot ofour youth
don't come from the best house-

holds andfinding onegoodparent,
let alonetwo, is hardto comeby.

And how about this Kevin
Liles vs. Stanley Crouch

TO m your ii
JfiERE

call ws toiay!

PMiticm Title:

PositioRPuHctiaa:

Position Duties:

Is

(806)742-15- 1 ext23i
KmJ

saasrtNesst

SPta rrSmUmJtA y JHM NSOPFaS

WpU rPJv iphj JTvfn mn wlTrf
tfHp Ut t)tfJtKfl.

StanleyCrouch is a
musk: critic. His syndicated

column Mk Mr Daily
News frequently challengespromi-

nentmembersof theAfrican Amer-

ican community to help blacks

$k?s
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focus ott bettering
Insteadofblaming othettfie
prowems. cyoaca nas crnKoaa,
among others,author Alex ,

theauthorof the of
MalcolmX andRoots: Sagaof
an American Family, community
leaderAl Spike Lee, Cor
nel West, Amiri Baraka andTupac
who hecalled "cum "

You why we can't get any- -

ComeWorshipWith Mt. VernonUnited MethodistChurch
"A Family Chttrch With Lota ofSpiritual Love"

2304 CedarAvenue, Lubbock, TX (806) 747-564- 6

HRNh SundaySendees: lflrBnH ChurchSchool - 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship -- 11:00a.m. wHDr. MdocThomas,Pastor '

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait
aaaaaaBHaaaBaPWMBi $&&itifo $kA$WB&&

iaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

Name:

Address:

PhoneNumber:

I PaymentMethod:

themselves
Ikett

ftaY

Autobiography
The

Sharpton,

see

Ossie Curry Funeral Home

Affordable Funeral
$399500 Pre-turi- al Insurance

compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

Purchasea beautiful,
colorpicture of the
manwho believedwe

all be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor
school. Makesa
gift, tc )!

Sendorder formbelow with checkor moneyorderto.
SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock,TX 79404

Ages 1-- 85

PositionDescription- AssistantDirector, CareerManagementCenter
RawlsCollege of Business- TexasTech University

MaJerWerktr
Ckaracteriatkj:

Apply:

steMaWysaset

KevmUletixa

could

great

AssistantDirector - StudentDevelopment,CareerManagementCenter

Reportingto theDirectorof the CareerManagementCenterat The Rawls Collegeof
Business at Texas Tech University, the.Auistant Directorwill be a key memberof a
teamthat is responsiblefor the developmentand implementation of a comprehensive
careermanagementprogramwithin the five academic areasof theRawlsCollegeof
Business.
The AssistantDirector forCareer Managementwill provideoutstanding serviceto
currentundergraduateandgraduate students,graduatingseniors andalumni,as well
as employerswho recruit and hirestudents from thecollege.

TheAssistantDirector wiU ascist theDirectorand the otherstaff membersof the
CareerManagementCenterand will be responsiblefor the following activities
within the Carter ManagementCenterin The RawlsCollageof Businessat Two..-Tec- h

University, but not limited to:
Resumecritiquing andconductingmock interviewsessions.
Coordinateandcreateclassroom andcommunitypresentationsandworkshopson
CareerManagementCenterservicesandprofeesienald veiopment
Mentor studentsregardinginternships, full-tim-e employment opportuaittecand
developmentof job searchtechnique.
Develop andimplementa statistical basedsurveymechanismto ajr. Tss and
analyseCMC performance.
Track andevaluatestudentplacementfor MBA andBBA graduates.
Advise employerson improving pu recruitingprograms.
DevelopingnMrketJag aadpromoUua strategiesfor all services within tbs

Assist in organizingandfecuitatingcollegeajieciflc CareerExpo's and other
careerrelatedactivitiee
Creating sadmanagingrelationshipswith employers.
Recruiting employersto utilize Rawls Collegestudents forsummeruttataships
and full time employment opportuoitiei
Upholdethical standardsof thecareerservices professionas outlinedby the
National Association of Collegesand employers.

Bachelor'i degreerequited. Mastersoepeepreferred. Other desirable skillsinclude:
Ability to aperycurrent technology in placementand industry relations.
Well orajaoiaed,creative, abk to take nmative,work wall severalprojssts, flexible,

sadhaveageneralaaavsetia Higher Education mn4 CesserManagernaaC
Possessprolaisipfliftp a4ftifwatftf andabilities.
Tasability use souaerasasgemmtphncipietia fee dairy operatiOB ofa
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"down" becauseof Patialassrj ha
nas aaawmra men wm sans
Ml daysas a EtefJaajiassail.

They wart boil aotsag tike
downsin my opinion.

Thepointoftheee lasttwo days
wasto havean opendialogue- not
get into rume calling match.

Where dowe go from here?
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Notice of Opportunitiesfor Public Hearing

Re: City of LubbockCitrbus Section5307capital, operating,and piaflning
application for fiscal year 2006-200- 7; Section5309 earmark funding for faoMty
ments;Section5316JobsAccessReverseCommutefunding; andSection5317
dom program.

grant
rove
Free--

Notice & hereby given that an opportunity for a public hearingvM occur on May I 2007,
at 5:30 pm at the Downtown TransferPlaza, 101 Text Avenue. The purposeof that
hearingit to considerfinancial asjllatanoeunderthe Federa! TrvntH Act of 1 884,asamend-
ed, for the following programs: '

Section 5307 Capital Assistant - This program cost Is estimated at $2,5&2,S28,
$2,066,022of which will bl pfovtdsdby Padsral TransitAdministration SaotlohSS07flinds
and $516,506as local match. This funding will bi used to purchasebus shelters,preven-
tive maintenance,securitycerrllras, misc. support equipment,tMl; oology upgrades,and
non-fixe- d routeADA services!

Section 5307 OperatingAssistance- This program cost II estimatedat $Q6fi,712, of
which $484,856will be provided by FederalTransitAdministration Section5307funds,and
$484,856will come from fdjpal sources;thesesourcesmay include the City of Lubbock, the
TexasDepartmentof Transportation,and farebox revenues. This funding will be'used to
provide public transportationservices in the Lubbock urbanizedareasby the City of Lub-

bockCity Transit Management,Inc., dba Citibus.
t

Section 5309 Facrttty Improvements - This program cost is estimated at $08,000,
$79,200of which will beprovided by the FederalTransit Administration Section5309funds
and $19,800as local match. Citibus intendsto requestTransportation DevelopmentCred-
its for the local match. These funds have been earmarkedfor vehicles end paeeenger
amenities.

Section 5316 JobsAccess ReverseCommute - This program cost Is estimated at
$301,774, $150,887of which will be provided by Section5316 JobsAccessReverseCom-
mutefundsarid $150,887as local match. These funds, which will be competitively award-
ed, will be used to provide fixed routeserviceand the Evening Service.

Section5317 New Freedom - This programcost is estimatedat maximum of $119,030,
$59,515of which will be provided bySection5317 New Freedomfunds, and a maximum
of $59,515as local match. The funds,which will be competitively awarded,will be usedto
provide reglunal transportationcoordination.

Interestedindividuals and agenciesmay submitevidenceand recommendationsorally or
in writing before5:00 p.m, on May 7, 2007. Written commentsmay be addressedto Citibus
Planning Department, -- PO Box 2000, Lubbock, Texas, 79457; emailed to

onaxed to 806-712-20- 12. Oral commentsmay be madeby calling
806-712-20- Written documentationon the above aMhe Citrus"offices, 801 TexasAvenue. 1 v. .
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VIRGINIA IK H SHOO!
ING NEEDS TO BE TAKEN
SERIOUSLY! THIS N i HAT
would say that the shooting on the

etmpusOf VIRGINIA TECH was

a wakeupcall for what is going on
in the world today, andwould Itopc

that parentswould pay more atten-

tion to what is happeningwith our
youngpeoplein Lubbock. As it has

alwaysbeen saidin this oorumn, our
young peopleready needus more
thanmet Theyneedto seeus rnore
on the ompam of Mr schools,
andfleas' to know thatWE w par-a-n

andadaHearereally ocxiocowd
About ihelf involvement in school
The youog torn klenUfkd at (be

shooterin flu shootingspiesoa live

osmput of Virginia Tech wu
dfiwribttd as a 'LONER', and ft
botftoved to be responsiblefor the
killing of32PEOPLE,afterwhich,

bttookbis own life. Thisyoung23
Jeer-ol-d malewasretchingoutuntil
Something did happen. Anyway,

what hat itftppened on the campus
of VIRGINIA TECH slvould make
us openour eyeson wiuit is taking
place with YOUR CHILDREN.
No matter what you may think
abouttheshooting, let ustakeit very
seriouslyl

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAIL-

ABLE! YOUNG PEOPLE! THIS
N THAT wantsto encourageyoung
peopleinterestedin attending a col-

legeor university to take advantage
of approximately$400,000which
made available by the efforts of
STATE REP. YVONNE DAVIS

who has beenwork-

ing hard forscholarships tobeavail-

able to youngpeopleliving in nine-

teenurbanareasofTexas. This spe-

cial effort will be administeredby
the TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF
DEVELOPING COLLEGES
(TADQ The TADC programwas

J&neteenth Committee answers

(Questions
Recently therehavebeenques-

tions raisedregardingthe typesof
activities provided duringthe June-teen-tb

Celebrationand the specific

role that theCity of Lubbockplays
in providing such activities. To
anjwer this frequently askedques-

tion, it isnot theresponsibilityof the
Cjtty of Lubbock to provide or pay
fbcanyactivityibr anyorganization
within th4City ofLubbock, whether
it is JuneteenthFestivities, Cincode
Mayo, etc.

Bachof theseorganizations has
committeesthat plan and organize

their events. These organizations
also rely on the support of their

Owing Mills, MD - The Inter-

national Library of Poetry has
announcedthatover$100,000.00in
prizeswill be thisyear in
the InternationalOpenPoetryCon-

test Poetsfrom the Lubbock area,
particularlybeginners,arewelcome
to try to win their shareof over250
prfiec. The deadlinefor the contest
k June 30, 2007. The contest is

open to everyone and entry is

FREE.
"Any poet,whetherpreviously

publishedor not, canbe a winner,"
stated Pamela Roberts, Contest
Director. "When peoplelearn about
our free poetry contest, they sud

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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ucatrd dining the '4th legislative

session as part of House Bill 2128,

with the cooperation of the three

largest local telephone companies in
the State The deadline forthis spe-

cial effort is JULY 9, 2007, and mat

is right around the crwner! Foi more
information, call (214) 630-- 2 "II
Young people, there is no reasonnot
to attend a college or university,

becausethere are resources avail-

able. Takeadvantageof it today1

PENNY HASTINGS iWS,
BARBER SAYS, "COMPAS-
SION never goes out of FASH-

ION."
CONGRATS SOUL SIS-

TERS! THIS N THAT wants to
CONGRATS to the members

toSOUL SISTER'SSOCIAL
LUB OF LUBBOCK, who will

the 57TH DISTRICT
MQBTING for the Texas Associa-

tion ofWbroenandYouth Clubs. At
the meeting,they will honoryoung
men in the Lubbock community
during tfteir noon luncheonTHIS
SATURDAY, April 21, 2007. The
luncheonwill beheldat theHoliday
Inn Towers at 801 Avenue Q. The
presentationof the NORTH STAR
AWARD will be givenat that time.

SISTER MARY RIDGE is Presi-

dent, and SISTER ANGIE WIL-

SON is Vice President
JUNETEENTH COMMIT-

TEE MEETS EVERY THIRD
SATURDAY! THIS N THAT
wants to passon information that
the LUBBOCK JUNETEENTH
COMMITTEE is meeting the
THIRD SATURDAY EVENING
at theMount GileadBaptistChurch,
2511 Fir Avenue. The meeting
beginsat 7 p.m., if you want to get
involved then attendtheseimpor-

tantmeetings.

HAVE YOU EATEN AT
CHATMAN HILL RESTAU- -

community to come together and
unite in support of these celebra-

tions to insure eachis a success.To

our knowledge,any andail organi-

zations that wish to have events
within the City of Lubbock have
fees thatmust be paid to the city.

Therefore, each committee is
responsiblefor all financial obliga-

tions. Eachcommitteepaysfor elec-

tricity, water dumpsters, trashcans,
facilities, permits, etc. None of the
committees for these celebrations

receive anyperksor funding from
the City of Lubbock. Eachcommit-

teehas theresponsibility to acquire

donationsfrom the Lubbock com-

munity andbusinessesto help sup-

port our celebrations.

denly reactsjhat their own poetic
worksofartcanwin cashprizes,as
well as gain national recognition,"
continuedRoberts.

lb enter, send ONE original

poem,any subjectandany style to:

The International Library of Poetry,

Suite19925, 1 PoetryPlaza,Owing
Mills, MD 21117. The poem
should be20 lines or less, and the

CtRCULATIOM AUOtT BY

Poetrycontestopento Lubbock

awarded

LetterPolicy
Theeditors andpublishersof Southwest Digest welcome your

letters andencourageyou to write to us. Share with us youi con-

cerns,praise,gripes andcelebrations. It's what we want - to keep
our Black community in Lubbock informed and i. touch with one
another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen

in our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting

discussion lately? Share it with us!

Whenyou writs to us, pleaseprovide your name and city so

that we may knowwhere you are from and so dial our readersmay

seehow far our publication reaches

You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the

mad to: Southwest Digest, Letterto the Editor, 902 E 28th Street,

Lebock,TX 7W04
You can alsoemail us at: swelgesttgihrgiebaLsetor fax your

letter to (806) 762-460- 5

RANT? THIS N THAT it hoping

many of you hf. e gone by and had

a meal at the CHATMAN HILL
RESTAURANT, 512 last 23rd
Street. The Chef is ( YNTH1A
WILSON, and the owner is

BOBBY DOMINGO. For more
intormat.xn,call either 83 1 --6672or
787-204-6. Tell them THIS N

THAT advised you do so!

MANY YOUNG BLACKS
DON'T KNOW WHO JACKIE
ROBINSON WAS! THIS N

THAT in talking with manyyoung
Black boys and gkk in Luubock,
realisedthat theydon'treally know
who JACKIE ROBINSON was
and whet he really stood for. m
Sunday,April IS, 2007, hewashon
ored for breaking the COLOR
BARRIER in professional haffc--
balL Actually it was APRIL 15,
1947 when he played in his first

game,and becauseof that, ke and
Ids family were threatened. But he
hung in therefor the betlenient of
tins gameand the ad'rancesnent' or

Blacks. Today however, fie per--

centageof Blacks in professional

baseball is down. So yofc can see
why it is so importantto keepou"
MARTIN LUTHER KING LIT-

TLE LEAGUE, ja apositiveposi-

tion. We want theseyoung people
to have an opportunity to one day
play professional baseball. It was
60 YEARS AGO when Jackie
Robinson took the field for-- the
Brooklyn Dodgers,and therest is
history. Becauseof this recognition
last Sunday, the Dodgersandother
teams wore his number42! Dallas
Mavericksplayer Jerry Stackhouse
wearsthe 42 jersey in recognition
of RobinsonandhadJackie'sname
writtenonhis shoesduring last Sun-

day'sgameagainsttheSanAntonio
Spurs.

The Juneteenth Celebration
Committee encouragesthe Lubbock
comrpinity to demonstrate their
prideandsupportin makingthecel-

ebrations a success by attending
and contributing to the planning
meetings; making donations to
assistwith financial responsibilities,

and lastly but most importantly,
attending thecelebrations.

The Juneteenth Committee
hoHsmonthlymeetingseverythird
Saturday at the Mt Gilead Baptist
Churchand thecommunity is more
than welcome to attend. We wel-

comenew andfresh ideas from the
communitythatwe serve.

For more information, call 744-249- 5.

arearesidents
poet's name and address sitould
appearor thetoppage.Entriesmust
bepostmarkedor sentvia the Inter-

netby June30, 2007.You may also

enteronlineat www.pnetrv.cnm.

The taternational Library of
Poetrywas roundedin 1982 and is

the largest poetry organization in
the world.
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Think About Itl
We NeedTo Get Our Own Act Together

We moan! We groan! We com-

plain aboutwhat somegovernment
or social agency is not doing, but
the key is what are we doing for
ourselvesas the sajmg goesGod
helps those who help thrrnselves
and so doesman who havesome-

one is doing for selfor working on
self help. It is a lot easierto get
assistancewith your problems.

Charity begins at home and
spreadsabroad.When you do for
self otiiers will pitch in. Another
very important aspect it ATTI

TUDE. We walk aroundwith our
lips poked out complaining about
what someoneelseor die govern-

ment is not doing for me witL our
attitudest aesbackto whetareyeu
doing for self. Ai fade is a major
problem now especiallywith our
young people and includes up to
grand and great grandparents.It
appearsasUwugh everyoneis in a
hurry to getno placefast andnoth-

ing to when they gel there.
The samething with our pro

SnCinque
RenettaHoward

It is big news this spring that
there is a short-

age of teachers
acrossthe nation
and not nearly
enough college
graduates to fill
the positions
which will be

Howard available for the
coming school

year. It is anticipatedthat approx-
imately 6000 plus teacherswill be
eligible to retire at the endof this
school year and there is no telling
how many will simply quit teach-

ing and find another venue of
employment

Collegesare'beirigblamed for
not producing enough teachers.
Year ago, they were blamed for
graduatingtoo many teacherswho
were mediocre, In an effort to
raise standardsfor teachers,col-

legesbecamevery selectiveabout
course offerings for teachersand
tests to enter teaching programs
and exit such programs. Further,
any coursestaken by an individ-

ual in the field ofeducationwhom
hadnot passedthe entranceexam-
ination could not be counted
toward graduation credits for
teaching. This processeliminated
plenty of good teachers, those
whom were not good test takers.
On the other hand, many people
who took the testsandpasseddid
not become good teachers thus
leading to the exodus of many
new and someseasonedteachers.
The staying power of most teach

oaife Rise Iff

by EddieP. Richardson

grams. We are all in competition
with each other and everyone
wanting to be the head. Everyone
thinking the other one will steal

their thunderwhennone of ushave
no thunder. Now that's why we
needto wcrk togethercollectively
andsupporteachother. If this was
done, wewaved not have to beg
othersto bdpm. ff we would work
together ooUeotveiy an. see that
our ownptofMntwitl work. If we
would juit vfc tofadter,we ooukl
do a lot ft Ofeteivet. Remember;
you can't beg and bargain at the
same time. 'Veil can't play civil
rights eleven months a year, ami

beg andbargainat the sametime.

You have to find a team and play
on it!

We are all fusing, fighting,
scrapping fiat government hand-

outs when the government is
broke. The federal government is
takingmoneybackfrom thestates,
counties,cities andorganizations--

even from veteransto support the

ers these days can be credited to
stamina, the need for income and
one-tra- ck majors. Teacherswho
are qualified to do any job other
than teaching, usually make the
change. With the high cost of
education,few teacherswith fam-

ilies to supportmake the sacrifice
to learn something new, yet too
often they did not really get what
they nfAmpMg jrdsluWWvlrf Co6lftf$T
oncesaid,"The businessof Amer-

ica is business." The businessof
America is still business,and
until collegesandhigh schoolsset
up their curriculums to address
the needsof business, there will
continue to be a shortageof qual-

ified teachersin this country. We

must admit that teaching is abusi-

ness! It is time for us to get 'in

by

who arenot

President'swar. So. my good peo-

ple, icmtmber our focusshould be
on businessand industry which is

the might ocean of economic
development We should be in

relationship with business and
industrywhich is themighty ocean
asgovtkTjrnent is drying up stream.
You see, business and industry
own Republicans,Democratsand
IndependentPartiesaswell asoth-

ers. Corporate Anjiario hi the
migoceanasthis wherewe need
lie ocRfttottugour business.So

let's cast outpour nets. Put our
resourcestogetherin order to help
ouqelvts.The end resultswill be
surprising as we will seeUtat by
working togetherand pooling our
many talentsand trusting, respect-

ing and working together- tilings
will happen!

outljtoesitBfgesit

Closing Thought: "Think
about we are looking all over for

the goosethat laid the golden egg
when sheis in our backyard."

cinque' and teach prospective
teachesthe businessof imparting
knowledge, record keeping and
dealing with the socialaspectsof
the job as well, which entail the
curtailing of criminal activities
that arise in the classroom and
prevent the completion of a fruit-

ful day.
Many people choose not to

teaifcheeausethey arc afraid to be
on rae front line of battle in hos-

tile communities esneeillv if
there is gang activity. Teachers
and administrators need to be
taughthow to dealwith suchsitu-

ations. Communitiesneedto pro-

vide for deviations in education
with alternatives that provide a
wholewme continuity for learn-
ing, which has the force of law
behind it.- -
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astheyhavesaidtheywould, $
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National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc..
341 West38th Stroet, New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: (886) 684-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas. South Pialns of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be

'wrong without regardto party politics.
Devoted to the indusuiel, educabonai,social, political, and

economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.
You may be critical of somethings that are written, but, at

leastyou wW havethe saoeactionof knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewin react to that which Is precise,and we will publish
theseartfoias aspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We wlH alsogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good tilings for the Lubbock Ansa andthe people. We will be
critical of those doing
and this, we thiol., is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. Tool free at any time to
call this office for infrxmabon concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat Is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vWfy.

This is a newspapermade to educateand not to agitata.
The opinions expressedby guestcotumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publishers.editors or
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stamped envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid ii. advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12 00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Gommunlty-Bulldin-q Nmwpapw

Subscriptions are $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.

API
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A--1 Recycling!
i'ynday thru Frtfay8:00amto 5 00 pm

Saturdays!!! 8:00amto 12:00pm
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(806)

Avenue G

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Wiley
- Teohnlofan

AutomotiveServices

Glvnn- -

Lubbock
762-109-2

1909

Phone(806) 241-49-

Lubbock, TX

M organ UNIROYAL
O Mitch HJ0rgan

Your Uniroyal, MIchelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.
Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L

JIMENEZ

Fwbttc Notice

ran

Lubbock,

fJOA

Hail

794

747-244-1

ServiceCenter,

(806) 762-830-7

opbN:
MON, - FBI.

BODV SHOP JKS
2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Taxsa

Imuran

Repair

BOYaars
In Bualnaaa

POLO J1MBNIZ

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

EstacadoHigh School (&n of 1 tt2

Medical

Employment
4

I
I
1

1

Appliances

r

26 1 0 Elm Avenue
HandicapRamp Bath FixturesRehab

Fur iture Appliances
StoveSl Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

Covenant3$&C
HealthSystem "

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-828- 3

"fori Oppoftity Employer

6
I Open 10am-
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Local Authors

CavielsPharmacy
1719AvnuA 765-531- 1 or 765-756-0

PCS & Pro-So-rr

x SeniorCitizen's Discount
A Medicaid

urugs
Compensation
Prescription

7pm Monday - Saturday ClosedSunday

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED

An Employee Company

3 fnrrnmmimirfetT'refSOT''"
' ' :n',m""T -- BiuNGiiAt iNclNtrver--'

1 Ifyou:
' '

Are courteousandI Are oriented
CanType 25-3- 0 wpm

0

1954
Owned

detail

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive pay ratesand an
incentive planaswell as acomplete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply jn personat 16th & Ave. J,Lubbock,TX '806-766-24-1 1

For more information 'Www.stenocall.com
mm mm mm .jmM 'mmmmmm&mm&'-i-i

cwberrj applianceService
Reliable washersanddryersyou canafford!

Insurance

FaMaGatSttxv

andUP
45 Doy Guarantee

OtNMKal AgiHtt

Jj
ireneric

seeking

$150

Prices

professional

Henry Dewberry,Owner
Buddy Holly Ave.
Phone:741-101-6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523- 0

Orj Itfoks
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Ufcbock, Taaaa79401
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FinalExpenseFamily Plans
MedicareSupplements

Affordable TermLife & PermanentPlansAvailable

.
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Ammrfam

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8
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4 4 CATFISH

4701 1--27 722-47-4

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
50th

40

41

42 Hamburger

43 Rib Eye

44

Lawn

811 St

Chkken Strip Dianer

S4ek FingerDinner

SteakDinner

SteakDinner

CoraboSpecial

Everyday day.

4.99

4i0
4.99

5.99

3.50

Hah SancMefi.'Fitijdi Fdea,i&Mei DM; f

Hamburger .99

ComboSpecial 46 (5 H&mburgea) 4.85

4Comdogs

4Burrita
4Hotdogt

2 Apple Pies

2 Cherry Pi

Care

WeedProblem?

At

No Problem!

bbb r a.

2.99

199
199
1.60

1.60

its
YOU FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE.
YOU NEIGHBOR.

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Call: (806) 778 3125OH (8)G) 778-498-0

Lie censedby TDA

BBH.

State.

749-747-4

ALL

THANK

THANK

Have Tractor, VJsll Travel
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low and reliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHand'

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Subscrib todayto SouthwestDiyst andrwvtr missa
slngk puNkattonl Greatghkieaforstud!!!)

Of rtlatlvts and fritndswho livtoutoftownl

Name

Address.

J City

Zip.
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"Happynets"authorGardnerto speakin Lubbock
to richeswrthor of The Pursuit
of Naef) sac'CEO of
Christophet Gardner Interna-ti-

Holdings, will be the
ejwaker for the Mentor Tech
Banquet Wednesday evening.
April 25, 2007, beginning at 7

p.m. at the Lubbock Memorial
Civic CenterBanquet Hall

Gardner, who will be the
keynote speaker for the Mcntoi
tech event, gives motivation..!
speeches addressing keys

beating the
odds andbreakingcycles

A seriesof circumstancesin
the 1980s left Gardnerand his
toddler son homeless in San
Francisco.Without connections
or a collegedegree, be earned a
pot in the Dean Witter

Reynolds t raining program,
than becametop earnerat Bear
SlUtms St Co.

Gaainer'sbookrecentlywas

nJRde into i movie by the same
ifp andstarringWill Smith,and
Qftrtlaer 5 an associateproduc-

ed
VAlways hard working and

tenacious, a series of circum-

stancesin the early 1980's left
Gardnerhomeless.Often spend-

ing his nights in a church shelter
or the bathroom at a Bay Area
Rapid Transit station in Oak-

land, Gardner was the sole

Registration
continuesfor
eveningpeace
officer academy

South Plains College is
accepting candidates of the
2007 Evening Peace Officer
Aejtdemy beginning September
10 through August 6 in Level-lafl- d.

The classeswill be held
Monday, Tuesdayand Wednes-

day eveningsfrom 5 pm to 11

pm.
Applicants must also be

admitted to SPC and meet all
SPC entrance requirements.
Admission to SPC does not
ensureadmissioninto the acad-e'qly- .''

Admission forms are pro-

vided after the completion of
tri'S eflfr'anae exam and back-

groundcheck.
is required

by August 16, 2007 alongwith a
nonrefundable $50 application
fee for a stateandfederalback-

ground chock required through
the Texas Commissionon Law
Enforcement Office Standards
andEducation, Theregistration
processmay take threeto four
weeks, therefore early registra-
tion is recommended.

For a more detailed list of
admission requirements, visit
www.southplainscollege.edula
w or call 806-894-96- exten-

sion 2291.
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Gardner

trainee offered a job at Dean
Witter Reynolds in 1981. He
spent1983-198- 7 at BearStearns
& Co., where he became a top
earner, and tfen in 197, he
founded firm
Gardner Rich & Co.

Gardner is com-

mitted to educational
He serveson the boardof

the National Education Educa-

tional Foundation and sponsors
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therokerage

particularly
organiza-

tions.

9

nJMp

two annual the National
Education Association's
National Educational Support
Personnel and theAmeri-

can Federation Teachers'
Paraproieasionalsand School-Relate-d

Personnel (PSRP)
Award. is also involved
the Chicago Teachers' Union,
sponsoring activities and out-

ings Chicago public school
kids.

RIFFIN 9VLORTUARY
FUNERAL 6mE CHAPEL
"When mmorus rmam,1st thm he beautiful ma."

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 744-90- 00

LubhK-k- , Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

Lunch Buddies to change
in just 30 minutes!

Who: Adult Mentors for ages4-1-4

What: Sharea 30-minu- te lunch
a preciouschild

When: Only one week

It's Smp & ICV Funl
Pleasecall 766-158- 6

r mm

Patterns iiry, 9Hve

life

Communities Schools

1628 19th Lubbock. TX
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Arti Crafts

Crowd Cwtroi, CMUMdert, Priyer Teen
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' The fauifaa nepoits rh
Uttro CavaaosA OpIwHa Pow-

ell Mai one Mentoring Program
(Mentor Tech), a program hat
enhancesthe quality of the edu-

cational experienceof students
from underrepresented popula-

tions through programs, ser-

vices, advocacy and campus and
corr-numt- y involvement.

Tickets are $35 apiece or
S600 & UO0 for a table of eight
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DATS OP BIRTH

PERSON

NUMBER

MY
TO

WORLD WONDERS

ACROSS
Commotion, slang

5.

8. Ghanamonetary unit
Animal house

13. Was in debt
14. Seinfeld, e.g.

15. Actress Hathaway
16. Upper part glacier
17. Popeye'ssweetie
18. LocatedatHalicamassua,an

Ancient Wonderof the

20. Yesteryear
21. Nonsensicaltalk
22. Roman goddessof

23. Of Samoa
26. Holy war
30. Plays fix pay
31. ofArtemis
34. Substanceabuser
35. Tie again
37. de toilette
38. plus alcohol
39.A anothertimo

42. Auger
43. Was ahanging wonder in

Babylon
45. Dilbert's pointy-- boss
47. Irritate
48. Location of Lighthouse of

Alexandria
Neither negativenor posi-

tive
52. Prehnujuirih tested
56. Wrapped19 in

$t or consequently
j9.

it,

49,

nspfsSBE

64.

! Depew with frlsehood
2. 1 fmjm
3. fpefcen ia Hokkai-

do, apan

WW tfvtM lugtxR ctwnuumr or govpei music in tnesoutnwm.
vfv iwvc DBjpnR enufenMppun,ctuncuy sokkhurnautre,tstaiHi
trsHdng, efnuchbulletins,Vacation BiMe School kits, hymn books,
Mbtes,cett CDs, videos, DVDs, aheetmuskand ongbook.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. 2982 Lawton, OK

Call or send your orderblank.

380-248-18-75 II

hU

SeaiorSuperiMteNdHt
(Rtq73649)

TexasTechUnivcnltx PhysicalPlant Utilities section itrui
renijy accepuneapmioftuonstor senioratinenmwKieou v

Bachelor's degreein Engineeringor Engineering TiobnOloiy ,
preferred. degreeand five year experienceill
managingand supervisingmaintenanceof boilers, fefirigarit-- '
tion chillers, and aaaociatedmaohinaryin theproduction aBfl.:"

diotribution of manufacturedutilities and includesensrgy
.

managementfor the centralplantsandthe main canipu.
leadershipand managementability, must be a capa-

ble administrator,skilled in oral andwritten comtfiunioiiiotL
Passa drug scree andbackgroundcheck;$did

CoBSMoiei

insurable operate
university Apply
http:jobs.texastech.edu.Computer

Uni
PersonnelDepartment,

Hall Physical
105. 742-38-51 TTU

EEOAAADA Institution.

SENIOR CZTIZKMS RSCOOHITIOM

The Concaraad Citixns would Ilk to rmcoqnixm indiriduatla
within the) coaamunity that hmrm rchd . rip old mgm

aad Xfao Recognition Crony held
this tiaie, we request the following

Further information supplied a

CONTACT

SZ0NASURE BB2iOff AUikSSi-JSASiOH'-'FO- " THEt.- -

INFORMATION RELEASED ' THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

SIGNATURE

THE INFORMATION TO: THE CONCERNED
CITIZENS, P.O.BOX LUBBOCK , 79452,NOT THAN

MAY 15,2007

THEME;
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dance andfertility
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4. Fast tempo musk
5. ftHwiw
6. A shov
7. Something men--

Rhodes
Arebiaa csiesjsj

10. DeejaysjsieWiriBBMPt

ApetoONelflstf
. tasaiWas

14.

19.U

SY

is

9.

11

32, MstSfMSiKl
TT Wsail niter
24 asadtuaa

25. K eiassejsaffiai
26. Crime fiction game
27. On me mow

tltwstHel.eiS

driver's to a
vehicle. at

minals areavailableat TexasTech
versity Room
143, Drane or Plant,

Room (806) 239.
is an

above). Kill
June. isforaiatidn.

later date.

PHONE

LUBBOCK

ABOVE

PLEASE RETURN
3475, TEXAS LATER

World

artiaet

Box

To 1 1 11

PRESENTED

nHssl mwrnW

--org
b0lnf.

Chimney
variety

previously

SeorJa

board

online

BVKNT

SEARS

ABOVE

28. Equipmentmaker John
29. Made a mistake
32. Room for men
33. de deux
36. Not direct
38. A day'smarch
40.

41.

'
enVsmSeasesef w f

Si. j

II
52.;

sua

AGE

OseaaloBvasset" !weFW5RB; aaaaBjF

ofocto--

54. Knight t efsedSjMSls

55. Slesem a oeswesjeBtnltce
56. Takeby theft
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